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CITY NOTICES.
At Anialon, 1:"

7k/S/10t et /0 A. 71, /It Ti.ti:Selliszdt'il, Sixty (,d.Aszczted..Totqictii 'Seiars; Ptiriairei Bed.
•

Carpenter Mop:irivg rtiq•ped otter an•Apcpace of thSe years
; hiveiGopezi4 oiortsipm,b2gfa the carpenter Ilse., st Ue old stand71.10and'4lleYitliNta6°4 thile4 street asd Cherry;am- Colitis Cadicliest&flooded to.

.W.tant,sa
. _O4•

''

• -740.~-
.'rac gcal /104.41j0id Uenlc InArnerioen,Rste, of vallaniriOnters.. Oitice ;et AlexendeeLa. anghlin's, ittai i,fee, WaterWorks, Pittsburgh,Residence,"18 like street. Orders','n'OlaPt/7 attended to. All work warranted iingerroot. Repeliing Clone at the shoreat notice. No

rep24r., providod the root Is nott.abtilledAtter it Isput on. ' _

Reduction.Our 'friend,.-Err. John Wier, No. Int Folersi*sat, Alieelvmy, wee fn the east when thegloried-1 news of the! capture of Richmond andthe ffUrreadet of the rebel GeneralLee was re.eetir_od, and-Caking advantage of the pa** pro-dyeichend knowing the re-action that wotild fol.low made very heavy purchase& of the finestoprj&calstlgummer goale at about °antis!: of theOld priers. Some of the altelt cloths, confuter°.tad Tptirsiaro Included tohie stork, which he iaprepared to make up to order, on abort notice, inghat-Omit ityle-s, and iteotreepondloglylow rates.Athole* a u ortment of furniehlnggoods and ready.Rade clothing will also be found at his 'elegantestablishment. Our Allegheny friends nhouldovabite Iealt;,,

'LYME FROM RICHMOND.
----Catiespedietenee of the Pittsburgh' Gazette.

Ricntrown,. fl'a.,)-July 15, 1835„. „perm' 6rautie i-1 am now In Me (alley capital•

i of. llai defunct Confidtwacy. As many of the
readers of the GazWpre will h,i've a desire to visit1 this "seven.hilled " city—once the strongholdtI of seCeSSIOn and disloyalty—l ion state, in a fewWords, the route by which -I reached It. ThePennsylvania and Nertheria Central RailroadsI brought are, with their usual dianatch.in safetytoBaltimore, where I embarkeiin the." GeorgeLeary," one of the steamers of the ', New Line"hetWein ' the monumental city and Richmond.

. • Thill " Nee Line." although only two monthsInoperatlon, has risen high in popularfavor.The beats, which are fitted up In elegant style,arawellilli evening. Thn fable spread.
~-..Is superla Oen to that of ammo ofour first-classbade at thispresent time, anti contrasts favora-bly tenth° princely fare which we formerlyen-joyed-oh-board the "packets" on TheOhio river.'The test-WS of the florist, too, Is 'called intoregal-Sidon to delight therm whilst the palateregales itself with the delicious viands. Toetables were in "a blaze of- florid beauty. Oa the"Iseary,".I rented my °Mil-lend Captain Blake-man, formerly of Granta dispatch boat, Dictator.agraduate of gale Colbure, and oneof the mostpolite and accommodating commanders L haveever traveled with. At Fortress Slenroe wetxmilretsd with-the Dictator forIticlitnead. Cip-. taln Dtering, of the last unnamed boat, Is theequal of Captain Blakeman in.pelitenms and at-

, tendon.- But Itanned refrain from mentiouing. the names of Mr. Pierce Hoopes, Jr., the Parser• ofthe Learyand not unknown to the brave, boysof the Ninth Reserves, and Mr. D. J. Rill,Of the Dictator. Both of these gentlemen haveplaced me ander lasting obligations for theirbled endeavors to, make me comfortable on the• juarney. AR the officers, Indeed, made it theirconstant atm to render the trip pleasant to thepassengers. The "Nett Line" was highly corn.mended tome by Pinsbmghers whosad patron-ized 11, and I can now Very cordially commendIt topthers who mardetive to visit these regions'.... or ink-nsc- hlstoric interest. There are no more
'1 canneous nemlementhan Capt. A. W. Shaw. theSuperintendent, and Mr. C. W. Poulson, thet• general. parseuger, agent. Besides, CaptainsBlake/nail and Deering having been in the du-i ploy of the Goierainent during the. war. ca--1 • rying.fleneralGrant's cif:apaches and transp wt-t lagtroofm,.they can point out every obfcet ofI interest, and tell the -name of the occupant ofalmtat every house on the James-river, upon

i made In daylight.,
which both the upward and -downward trip is

.

Thegreat objects of interest between Fortress
. :Monroe and Richmond are the scenes of the4submerged boats "Cumberland" and "Ftorlda,"J' Jamestown Island, Harrison'a Landing, City',.1 Point, Alksnef Landing, where the prisonersIwere exchanged, Dutch Gap, the -Crolf's Nest,. and Fort _Darling. The log house In

at
-General Gonat had his head ,quartem at City..1 Point has bee* removed to Philadelphia, having;-; been donated-toGeorge H. btu:ayZig., by the;. i .LientAlbraire4r , The newspapers statathat the..; I -'cabin wall' fed InammoAweof. the -public4„4 .a-;cares of tileLt:2utileer City, ma Iam inforinei•,44, -that the annonnecinent has beer made withoutauthority, arsHr. Stuart baa made no decision'.las yetIn relation to tha matter. .On landing, everything leeks dreary, desolateend ftubidding. -The whiff' is strewn with gunse -of diffewinrealibre, and shot sod shell, grapeand canister of many (oho. Two or threeaquaria from the. place of'disembarkation thereare to be seena few warehouses of rather rodeand antique architecture. Tney art foal andfilthy in.theirappearance, !As Isom as we passthe first noticeable building of this kind, anIndex hoard on the gable informs na that it is"Libby Prison,"and we cannot-proceed without- ' aurVeYlot It- eloaely,:even-amidst the ten thou•aired thoughts of the untold miseries and suffer-, lege-which Were there endured by men whoteem willing to, sacrifice everything for the in-temity 011ie United Stat.% Government. Withinit la deck and dingy, and scarcely tit for horsesor. cattle to Ile 'down In, yet, manya tenderly-raised young man had to Inhale its mustyair, andIle upon its bard pavemeats for months. On theotheren dorthe same square is "Castle Thunder."It is crowded wlthlaisouera,_ who have beencharged with treason, theft, minder, &c. Wehalt not on our. step as we pass It severalLIZIGI. Itsexterior is enough. The associationsIt awakens are sickening. Even -rebels, forthereare rebels here yet, do not like to converseabout thete "black lidos." Ode of the mostbitter and uncompromising rebels I have met- With as yet, assures me that, he had not been to• 'Cliiite Thunder"or i'libbi Prison" ,since tbewar commenced. The Southern people werenot responsible., he-said, for any „411-treatirtnitUnited States --soldiers may hivo. 'received lathose prisons, Ifthey received any: bemuse the.'moot brutalized and unprincipled men had been:.•=plaeedover them." FrOM.thie tallith I wasled to Infer that the Southern people was onething, and the "Confederate government" ad-other—fiat the Confederacywas aboasts dividedagainst itself, and was well confirmed' in this°Pinion sutras-tut:v.4ly. There watLe,deenvrootedsympmhy.between the rebel government arid the..,!ariatectary he Soutli,=deeper, it Possible.

, than that which existed between the loyal and• 1 . '' .disloyal peopleof North.... Alter passing these monuments of rebel bar-.,,.,1 o;nnity-Ivennter On he berm district, This la
;

•' :- t hittetr metre hxteirsi,c'thous fa generally 41III}.
1..5 I posed. The business portion .of the city has.•! kw almost consumed; and.14 ohmIn a beep of...i . 'this, width in some places are still amotdclee-Mg, although `Wee months bare elapsed slate'.•; ''''ehtfvebil•tarch Was applied. I cadeatored onl`:-IteVeral acessiOnato ascestain „Sy whose order'' .:• •', 'the City was tired. Itwould occupy' tab muchit apace tOtivollee couture-whore which I had cin. I -this irehlect,,' Trutseb 'with: nhom I conversed,ji uniformly attributed the "destruction" to the

'.

.. '. •siob.".f."Tirbst tnob I ' "naked. "Ohf the mob.4. of the town." Then you have mobs in the-i -..,:South. "Oh llthere was a large number of lOw,-,t, . ;;barstifellcova.abOut-theteity." • But, did the mob`4 fire the city ITo this pies-Lion many evaslte" ; ...; IMSWera were glyee,.until finally It was adaslt-• ~) '''"i .tettlialtiffecity- Was fired by "arderit of sortie"!
'''

'` Pgeek hecstbeilelated tiireeilYvthey could not
~ e, Veil whetter theorder waseven bylimektaridie,1 ,Herjaminor anybody, else. ,Inmany' places tbe debris is being Cleared,' ;Away, and as nearly as Icould' gnats, about one....* -.„;-,] hundred bulidlngtare Inprocess of rtverection,
, '; -whether by Northern-or Southern capital Icould.. " not poralibilsaacettaln. Inall, probability, how,i ever, the work bitting done byhotn. It la es. I'.3 r--- •tilmated thatnot less thimone hundred millions-worth igen:petty Waresrestroyed.
_'. . &riband„wastof tho burnt district lies the:“hishketabSPl" Portion .oror city, and it hasr 1rtbera'a racist,de4,htful7pistee.. The houses arebuilrrittitoneidernblei .raste,_ and abstosi,everyi .L'' lotteble4Ph*crow*. hetth on front and rearna -I - '

- 'well'auf bun tilde:' These filets • are beautified.•rmeltletress-endr:lterdhery. ;now in toil' bloom1.4-fehosenoweris fill the air, with,thelr rich and• spatehd elhal ations.-Therstreeds; ton, are thick.lyahadtd onboth sides' With ihamostlealthYand itmurhmt trees. In theridden ofall Mania*Mucus affeetionhe Vitae everywhere visa:The' britSies are'nesitly-all; to it dilapidated , ri 2,illtion.', Imit ation of atone' seems to have* -.-

~,,iiaAtm mgein,lllehmont. .The cement Ls chiPbed., .uld'erhi,e; 10Iflbtf.hadelven; amantlesiiforairingpedal: Thedoors; shatterliedweedWork.annerarly..le yas%., and have not tektite.'-. . Tehtlathtg' and 'regthendiniTchtilnerucese of Apaintersbrush for years. iAtestsry.ettrlY hour In thetainning,io wenWititteePleZtiiglll2ol,4t-IkaanPi OtillellWil ttl.' ' 'Maid bribderr mrit'U.itien"tessPhtitremeb a,;: aimed sirptlersoirr,sitting .11 the vmti lib ;theebeastink*,tuna towards thet.a .4,,ailiiiiil62l34l,VbtaMt'SP ruatitqr,....41OM ',the,.North--tiMe fairdamsell ,,,s,i2M:,-eqray:theleAteldit)vithior aiii/iO4"9c,'T of

"Be further said that the governments of, theUnited States and Great Britain, es well asFrance, were In acconsrd-on the slave trade. Theyare the leading natioof the earth, and as theyact in coinedon the ;eater/ qucotlon, 1:0A he.!laved the abolition of shivery In this countrywould be the cease of lie ultimata extinction InCubaand Brazil, and that their rich agriculturaland mineral mourcezwould be greatly bunefittedthereby', and that benighted dielca would feelIts Influences, for the various chiefs end rulerswould be forbidden to sell their sajczta into
"In concluder', Governer Brews' eahertedthe peOplo not to tepond, though depreatelanddisheartened new. TA assured.them, that at•etter.day vat dawning, and counseled Cacm totake hold and build themselves up by industryand energy. Ile exhorted the men, women an 4clergymen to abate their hostility and abide bywhat they Could not odssibly avert to cultivate aspirit of triendthlp toward, those whotn they .lately looked upon- as enemies, and ended hisapeeeh with a touching allusion of the All:wiseOne In Ms dealing) toward hla people."

Tna nenaram that Great Britain hahltnallYadvocates and systematically urges noon Amer-lea the-adoption of free tradepolicy, ahoald bosidlidentio arouse our onsolotonsof Its wisdom.'The :advice ot our tianstAgantic Minima hasneverbeen veryvaluable. ardtrAtula .bosorna domiladdistaste-Cal mad since thb -balliony,.tiLiclosed their reaObrualogsl*twins. Trade Inre-
itiate govern English polity. When she heldon as subject nolonicif shecrippled andreoutrellted, oni,etanmereesad Intiostrial interests. La theMost barban.inttfabinntleal mantier;sendftions Shises, whom trailiknopritat, ell ly that..her eldPonnetiapiled oln,l 4ltimi poodle by.=

' Lufeinal todllailorbitt t,Wriestablialt*Mu-laettlreitAshieb. lOW,. 'het'krsOrlialuticapitand limiting, • Xi/UM atria ibyesdiotle laws. W S'then. infested. Id WI; treey.,thakirotdd hash boundedus;indls spa-
tnide• thatwouldOSA bei :ioamotacturing. interests at the ;ex-- pose caner own. Amerida is tooiitrohe sod~igorOtirto reenfre-the teachings of any othOrelleMuted- it Mentors She cOuld,not,seleet amomitlangeranaand setils4'one gianEnalied.---Thiaddlhici;Treti. •

«(7J(.

indignantiIra,but 'of subdued to:, The trothle that everythltwin tleu district smelt, ofeon, andand !eleeliohatritant speaks and lookstreason, themevery air is filled Aan itS offe....si ecAP'. -744 rower, of. reacillon is broken,, tanAre spfrit - of itbelllon is matt-dm-A, One ges:tletnen (I found Lim tit tsr a glint fernart in every
.relPeszteinein on to loyalty) declared. that themortal and Booth ir!re ten peoptes, and be wttiilffnot set bin foot either on toe null of f ienenyt•Yank or New Yore. This seen; 4entleinmn sold,"The North moat pursue a eiii„ifi,,,toey pick,..,-No doubt.," I replied, "you w•Ill be dealt. withmore mercifully then you deserve "bor pawner', 1,thibk, will not be Meted to you,'lor ttoo. .-an off I-be confiscation and. death." Wb' a siktog nothe subject.rff States' rights. I told him I tie-lievedhatititirie rights, but I did sot believe IDelate sovereignty, for that. under the Cobstitn-tton, was an absurdity, "We," sold he, havebeen educated to believe both in &AM rights sodState sovereignty; bat this doctrine has tacodecided tobe wrong at the point of the bayonet,and we willsubmit to It If we get our rights andare allowed to retain our property." I moo addthat the gentleman referral to tea a Meiniier i'lBreckinridge's staff.
After conversing with men from dtfferentStates it, Lila bnilin, I have no hesitation in riayinn, that submission on the part of the 'Hoofed-ere ey is ;,'"military necessity," and that the lire,,of In. n who would give utterance to I tyal stustimenu-. in Rklmond and elsewhere wond cat Sceafe, were it not fir the presence of Federaltroola.
The proprietors of the Spotswood and NI too-l., Dial Hotels have been medied not topat their reel; to the. owners ‘rl/O;haVC b -en.ii Ott are still,notorious nob, is.' It Is reported thatllevenly. .J,•bncon has arrived in the city, andwill act as eohmel fa those whose property hasbe, n libelled,
Ii ir rather amusing to see and bear thosewhi-ve property has been IPwled an Sthey gatherIn hunts tit the avert wormers and the halls ofthe hotels, but I cannot report their sayings nordercri be their maneuvers.
There is vtry little business being dime Inthecity. The stores are txunparatlyely empty, andrdottey is too scarce to rep entith them.Many of the peopleare In straitened dream-et fleece. Indeed, I might one, ell not topoiErty.Slaty have property

nt
to dispose of, ey can-not*bed pchasers owing to the d , lover--shadows the-title. The only way - goodlynumbly have Ofproserelnu teenaireives liVril Mar-ration le by renting apartments in their rest..Maces, and limiting -themselves to a room ortwo, so that tin a -common thing to see two orthree beds in apartments that worn formerlyused as Multi rooms. Pride and poverty areineverwherevi hie Inclalliance. Sometimes,v y iew of the sufferingsose that are endured, wefeel like Etlyilit, let there be universal amnesty,but wevonfmlthetthe spirit maolfested and thewords efiolten by peat le that ore vanquishedraised a dottidt in out minds as Ins whether l:would he right. .Jefferson Davis does net scorn to be very pipe.lar here. Some say they would like to hear ofhint being hung became he destroyed the Conti:d-er. y.

It is consoling to know that amidst all theruin, poverty and desolation which war hat tiro-duced, the mamez of education Is not entirelyoverlooked. AB we walked through the rotasof the horned district we came upon a newly&reefed frame building, which consisted of twosmall apartments.' In the front apartment wa'founda precepthr imparting a knowledge of thescience of arithmetic to a few select pupils,"flow much," Said theteacher, "Is eight timesSeven I" Aftera little 'study, a boy of about• thirteen years . tiniWenod, "flft3,l sizs" HowTouch Is seven times eight 7" With some hesi-tation, he answered, "Itifty.six" Now said theteacher, •*.i have asked you how much Is eighttimes seven, and von say, lifty•stx, which is cor-rect. and I have asked you how much la seventimes eight, and am say, tifty•slx, *lnch is cor-rect also, how _does this come I There is somediscrepancy between these questions," Theseworm were repented frequently, and as I topedtogo away I beard the pupil any, "Because themultiplier Is changed into the multiplicand."
. This state of affairs affords some hope. lintthere isanother matter that affords a favorableomen of come et the people becoming union-ized, I saw that corn,of the ladles had no oh-jection to aniate with Federal officers. Onseveral occasions I saw Went riding out onhorseback together'with an orderly, about, as Isuppose, forty yards behfcd.Although Itis' claimed that Richmond, likeRome, is built on seven Mils, whose feet are

.
weaned by wateras "yellow" as the Tiber, andis capable of again being -made a beautifol city,I have no desire toremain long In it ci present.It has had its "decline and fall," but I hope tohear of it rising from its ashes, and becomingone of the nrAt. Fities In the Felon, as its naturaladvantages, possessing cater powers auto] usfar an I knOIN to any other place Iri the wort I„are capable of reatlno It, If the people will onlyreturn to theirpeaceful portions and avail them-aelves of them.

BY TELEGRAPH

Mr. Bradley rejoined that no gentleman wouldme Poch luugnage.
Mr. Carrington aald he would resent the In-sult., the gentleman baring nerd euch languageagainst Dr. Burroughs.
Mr. Bradley said Mies Devlin was broughtthere by him, and he would protect her. Theattaek upon Ler a'ns an a:tack up.m him. andlac woula resent It.
The Court [uttered. the Marshal to stop thequarreling, and informed Mr. Carr:ngtou thatbe was o-dnn beyond hounds In using sti7h lan-guage toward!, the lady, against whom there waso.lhing In the eYidene,
Mar Mr. Carrington had concluded his ar-tement, Judge Wylie Auld to the jury that thew had been laid clown by the court, ash fed-/titsatiathat that they onderstodd it, he, wouldDow aubalt the case without any farther charge.lie hoped that they Owl mania up they mindsand would soon render their verdict.The jury retired to their roam and in abouttieutes rctumed with a verdict of "toty+,

Having e". Richmond , I went down toPefere burg, and Visited •'Fort &column," the"Crater," and those forte whichhare been calledby very bard names. A. I rode along for milesI was amazed and bewildered. No descriptionthat I had read had trivet,' me any- thing like enadequate conception of tiro relative positions ofthe emits and the vastness of the works. Nopencil—no pen can do lt. To understand themthey mast be. seen, and no one who has thememo will recret the expense. I will mu, at-tempta dosetiptiun of them. Sainte 11 to saythat the tihole ec.ontry from "Dutch Gap," t.)Ratebtrs Run is one tact Ulf) of fortificationsand trenches.

The announcement was received with loud ap•please. &,me of the women cried with Joy,hanokerchleta were waved snd hats thrown up.A late number of spectators rushed towardsML,S Harris tocongratulate her on her acquata.
- •,r

,hen the minted, asd was I IKts from the o•urtroom in the arms us Mr. Bradley, her menhirconned. Pet suns outside caught up and repast.ea theac clemotons of Joy.
WASHIFGTON, July 19.--Mr. Voorhees &pokeabout three hours to-day In defence of blissHarris. lie wan frequently interrupted by Mar-shall Gooding, calling the audience to orderand commanding them to retain their demon-etrationa of applause, It Is generally betteredhere that Mira Harris will be acquitted. Public 1sympathy runs high Inbee favor.

The cormtry le desolated, The only seat,. Ifound in the cars between Richmond and Peters-burg were rough hoards. The crops are scanteven whets there 16 any, and few cattle browseon the farms. lamsorry that I cannot deco' 3more apace io deterlpton of these scenes. Iate compelled tostop for the present.

Governor Brown, of Gez.rgia..
• A few days ago this gentleman made a Tel,sensible speech at Augusto, Georgia, which was

received by his audience with calm thoughtful.I ness; and although few demonstrations of ap-plause ware made, yet there seemed tobe a gen-
eral acquiescence to the truths he uttered.Such men as GOT. Brown seethe, folly of tryingto make head against the resistless current ofevents We give a short passage:"However some may object to the legality ofthe proclamation of the Pres Meet freeing thenegro. It is not vrorth their while to try to pro-long the existence of slavery, as it is likely tocome to an end very shortlyfrom another canoe.The constitution of the United States containswithin itselfcertain provisions for its alterationor amendment, OOIILVT.E9 can propose theamendment bye two-thirds vote, and If retitledby two-thirds of the States through their Legis-latures, the amendment beelines part and par-cel of the Clonatiintion. This it has done, de-claring that hereafter there shall not ho Involun-tary servitude, except for crime, la any of theSlaws. This amendment has already been

• adopted by twenty-five States, and only requirestwo more to complete it. The speaker appre-hended theft Km:Wacky, New Jersey and Dela.were, three States that had already voted ad.eersely to the amendment, would, at the corning.leetlon, as this question was in controversy,elect Legislatures that would adopt It. AndYirgivia would also probably adopt It, and thudthe question would forever be put to rest.'Thespeaker believed that the people of theNorthand South were one—one In mountaione in lakes, one in rivers, one in langolgeouidone In a common destiny. God, when he divideed the.pp epic into nations, did not resort to warto do it, but confoniaded their speech, andcaused ;hem to epeak different, languages. Aslong as we continue to speak the same laotrudge,we most be one people under the earns goy-eninsent.

NTERESTING FROM CALIFORNIA
Ltnian Cable Successfully Submerged
ARRIVAL OP HON SCHUYLER COLFAX
The War in New Zealand
LATE MEXICAN EMIGRANT SCHEME
California Treasury Reports

ITIP SEAMAYB BRIDE TOTALLY LOST
6A1% FRANCIQCO, June SO.—The steamer Broth-r Jonathan, from Victoria andFortiand, bringsPearly $300,000 in gold.

11,e cable of theRussian telemaph has been sem-rosfully submerged across Frazer river. „Re-
portellom Northern mines are favorable.

lion. Schuyler Colfax has arrived in Cantor:etaHe Speaks at P7acerville to-night.
Late advlces from Australia say that the warin New Zealandappears to be dragging heavilyalong.
The Mexican emigrants Indicted for attempt-leg tb steal thh steamer Colonel,were arraignedIn the county court to.day. When asked iftheydesired counsel, they replded that they did not,but would be satisfied to belried by a Jury oftheir countrymen, and wouldabide the result.No other emigration. Movements have trans.pined.

The Tracww7 report 3 for the last six monthschow a falling off of over seven millions ofdollars, as compared with the same period lastycar; yet the gold and aliver produce on theroast la known to be much larger. The deposhaat the MLA lest mouth aggregate $2,237,000,baled the largest amount during the some apaceof time in three years.
Theahip "Beamon's Bride, ,'owned at DOMINI,wna totally lost on a reef on Barker's inland,March the 11th, with n partial cargo of guano,twund for Edrope.
The Central Transit Co's. steamer Americahad arrived from Panama. via Ban Juan, DelSoy, with possessors who sailed ha the GoldenLute from New York, May the 22nd, and were -siJ)rs ked on the Rodcoar reef. Also arrived thePar,fic Mail steamer -.Colorado, from

afterY... k via Cape Horn, In good condition, after aIA • °table passage.

BOTHER MOVEMENT FOR BUYING FORD'S THEATRE.
niiroad Belwren Richmond and Washing

ton Opencd,
CO,UJIMEEPORJEarD.lrlB

klzw, Toils, 4117 14.-7Tho.iixes Washing.ton spieled contains the r
• Washington, Julyl9.—Thore lA 1113: 19TPMeiltQnfoot among the ladlesof-Washlnaton inrelationtotheunrahaseof Fain Theatre. An effort, It!Leekwill.be mai to Alia motlg- for Itspar.
-chasm- The -Impose :bee, .tiot transpired forwhich 4t ls 11.pp-este:lto Meth.' bulldog.railroad tcteruenatalle3 ofWashingtonhod Illebiaoted is noirNUJ opened. Thebridgeover. hejtePpabantitierwill be finishedon M'On.dep. Two ttaltatw,lll,bit run daily between tho'two altlew•beginakeion Monday next. IThe Aliedoeutt Inlelligeneor of this morning On-tario the'laportibst Charles O'Cnner. of MwYbrii.,bafben .retained as senior coansedAT.40 the trial

,
, t -t ,„revendrtartysubscnitions. '

, .Prim..sner.mtm., d01y.10.,45y Cooke' repdxsthe Inscriptions to the 780 lash today at
, ; '

T 0-0

VERY LATEST' NEWS

THE fiLIAL OF MSS HARMS
Sperch of l'ocz hers for the Defense,

EICIIINC. SCENE IN TII2 COIRT ROifll

IRIFT OF BE Ma'
Loud Applause Among the Spec' atots

/... HA RRI6 rAINTED RID CARRIED AlrAi
•

nrrw,July 19.L-The trial of Miss blaryHat, lerminated this afternoon, having Ce7U-
. I,:^A ten flays. The rrnrt room was denee4ywith Inter-fisted spectaton. Including
macy?oug be fort the gohrt was for..rou,ly c, d. ?Inn. V ,iorliecii made thecholt g to bet,ait o' contendflg that from all the affecting eircumnanceiiandwrongs inflicted u l vn her the homicide waa anmit of Inaaneat-,ctAttorney Cl-ar-rirk ca delltuted the tioncloiling argument forthe ptioieeutilOn, lie real the apceala had beaninntlt to the hympathies of the Jury, nothingelse, and be could prove It. "Great God hee.t homed, "what an array of dodai4d! .I.isephH. biedict reek: and emicent lawyer—••

Be 'ore he had firlhhell Mer•ha!Got ding hat, up. ed t for telling the audiet 'mast e. ar- latiglah.2 or he would a,.rrrt thi
eald —Let them laugh.1 he Judge—They hare the right to laugh orcry.

• marstal (3,orllng responded, Mr.Carrington,• I erta ri gelatin that matt,.
. Ali. Car elegtott—" Very well, I submit."Contianinghis remarks, he said: "If the Juryacquit this ermine on the ground of Insanity,the) rut uron the record facts that will teaksthem look ridiculous. Theeerie Is rani in C:rl.cal:0 ; we Lind Mary Harris meets Mary Devlin.who heepa a millinery .tablishment ; what Llinalof an establishment was that 7"Jades Hughes here called r he attention of tb.court to the misrepresentation of evidence bythe District Attorney.

Judge Wylie felon:nisi the District Attorneythe' he should not retaliate upon Arks Davliu aeLp the char,. :..r of her iwuse because the rail,Sri Jur thr. dt.lrner hd attarkerl itlirrollrs.There wee, Co churns Inathe evidence lagainst
e
thecharacter or the house of Miss DUVIID, and he..rid not permit Nal to make an attack uponthe house, though he might comment as heliked upon the testimony of those ladle-, but he.hould not aarail herhouse, against which therewas no evidence.

Mr. Carrington—No man shall say I wasever sees to cower. I discharge my duties In thefear of God and without Che fear of man.Judge Wylie—Yon shall not go ou In that,manner or I shall put •son In the custoly of theMarshal. You anal! not go on, sir, In that way.I will have no dismission between you and my-' sail to he determined by the Jury.Judge linghes said he did not desire to Inter-rupt the District Attorney, and he thereforeh,.ped he would confine himselfto the avtdattlenand within bounds.
Judge Wylie said It was unpleasant Lir. •interruye the counsel, but in the closing.g -tenni the counsel must Built themselVtait.io'the rategaized
Mr. Carrington resumed his argument andclecuunceo AllssAir. Bradley said that such conduct was ushe-r, mieg a gantlematt and no gentleman wouldtier rat h language. He could not sit quietlyandsugar this unprotected lady to be insulted by Mr.Carrington.

Mr. Carrington said that he would do hisduty.

THE FEELING IN gOUTII Ct!WUXI. AFFAIRS lti SOUTH CAROLINA.Thr, e Hours' Cabinet Session. lATERESTLAG FROM EUROPE.The Freedmen and the Planters.
PAF.DON APRICAPONS LOF. PROMINENT REBELS ANIBAL OF TER SHAIIER AFRICAILL FEELING BETWEEN SOLDIERS AND CITIZENSThi, Condition of the Treasury. Stringent Orders of General Bennett. LAYING 'nil ATLANTIC CABLE.
GEN. EWELL RELEASED ON PAROLE JETT. DAVEB• NEALTI3 FAILING,

THE CHOLEILI. AT ALEXANDEL
Er g ar Train 4 Be' vieen Richmond and The applicatLons for Pardon BUSINESS GENERALLY SUSPENDED
TEE AEMIY OF THE EHENANDOAH WSCONTINUED PARDOSF GRANTED THE PRESIDENT.

NO CASES AMONG THE AMERICANS

Mementoes of ,Juhu Brown's Execution raises Lamedby Gen. Granger and ahem
AITERIC.III 911118TIfUN COMING HONE

lIEVOLYKIM fIIDESTYD TJ ;11t:3711'.1 CIPTOII. Gum' OF THE MTh CAROLINA DELEGATION
HURMCANE AT THE! CAPE OF GOOD HOPE

ANEW YULE, July 19.—The peraid'a Washing-ton spode' twos: The South Carolina eelega•represent the people of South Carolinaananinions In their acquiescence to the presentmiler of affairs, and are not only satielled withtheir comb' ezperiment of setting up a govern-ment for themselves outside of the Union, andconvinced of their Inability to break up theUnion, but are willing and anxious to acceptthe result as an unavoidable conclusion, nod aredetermined to dd all in their power to becomeuserel members of the old United States,
It le their determination to lose no time In re-pairing lbuits makes that have accrued, and theyi alert to be the that of the rebel Slimes to pro-s, tit their now Conatitutton at Washington.Ore good re.ult of the necessity for a Provision-al Gorvidurnent is, that it will alfe-d the omen ,levity, lorg ceidrce In vain by a large majoritypeoplent the State, to amend their Con-idhution and ostabllch a fair, equal and liberalbase of iepreseotatiou in their State Govern.meet.

Rtmalnder of the 9th Corps Diselargyl THE CONFEDERATE -INDEX- DEAD
Now Tong, July 19.—The lliralera Washing-ton correspondent says that the majority of theSouth Carolina planters, though so recently themost uncompromising advocates of silicon', havealreariy began to look on'examicipatiou as reallya benefit to them, and are inclined to the opinionthat compensated labor will la the end be farmore prelltabk and satisfactdry to the land own-ers of that State generally. All the principalSynth Carolina crops, excepting rice, are rep-resented an yhldlre abundantly this year. Therice cultivation bee been much neglected owingtothe disorganization and confusion incident tothe change frnra sin. ery to the free tabor sys-

015C1F581051 CONPENNISCI (IfFP.BERA TR VESSELS.
Who Fox-011-,xi. Mitrarqmotoso

Al MAX, July 19 —The royal Ma!' steamshipAfrica, Captain Anderson, which ieft Liverpoolat 9 o'cleck on the morning of the 11th inst., andQarenatown on the afternoon of the Out inst.,
arrived at llallfax et 530 r.ai. to-day.

The royal mall steamship Scotia, from New
York, arrived oft. Crookhaven at 10 P.M. of thet,th lust., and reached Liverpool at r tr. of the7th Inst.

The straroer Beatrice, late the Itappahavnock,who h It ft Calais on the id instant for Liver-pool, put into Southampton, and is reported tohave been seized at the instance of the A asencanmieleter. A Culled States war vessel had keencruising off the Welsh roast with the object, Itwas supposed, of seleieg the cruiser on,her wayto Liverpool.
[NOTE.--The latest news via Queenstownshow the report to be au tounded.—Fxterne, IThe Army and Story Ua.mtte says Every dayadds to the ditlimAty of adjusting the conflicting.Interest which the war in America, between 'theNorth and South, have let loose, and ofa task which, whether it be of restortei m or re-roestruction, is one of the greatest that evertested the i:enlus of state, men or the reemirresof a nation.

The stenmer Caroline, with the shoroend ofthe Atlantic cable, sailed from theritta for Va-lencia on the sth inst., and the steamer Hawkleft on the 7th to assist In laying it..The tear steamers Terrible and Sphinx hadbothsailed for 'Valencia, and the Great Easternwould leave the Wore (or tee sem, place on the15th. It was expected that the feet would leersValencia July 10th, and arrive at Fleet's Con-tint In the be-winning of August. Messages aroconstantly sent throughthe whole cattle in thomost perfect manner.
GREAT BRITAIN —E140111,141 W.for the momentwithout a Parliament. The dissolution imme-diately followed the prorogation on the 6th, andwrits for the new election were forthwith ismod.'lie appointment of Lord Cranworth as ser-um-or of the Lord Chancellorwas announced.Fuer:es—The weekly returns of the Bank ofFrance show an increase of cash In hand of up-wards of eight and a quarter millions of franca.Bourse was flat and lower on Friday. Rentswere eGf 112e.

Eon,-.-A letter from Alexandria on Juno28th, furnishes details regarding the cholera,Str, It says the extent of cholera was olli.lallydeclared on the tlth of June, on which daythere deaths oceurred. By the mid of the hestan. k the deaths Increased to about one hundredper day, by the end of the second week thyreached to two hundred, nod on the 27.11 theDumber wee two hundred and !illy.There was much alarm. .tbout Silos peep equitted the city.. Business was generally so,tended, but Mr. Hale, I'. S. Consul General, re•Stained et his poet, and the business of the Con-sulate was transacted as usual.
No caste of cholera had occurred among theAmu leans or nr. the American vessel..lion. it 11. Poyntnn, the American Ministerto Japan. and Hen Anson Burlingame, Minis-', r to China, pas,ed through Alexandria on toe25th, en mute to America on a leave of ahoenee.Au Ai,xaedria telegram of July sth reportsconsiderable trininution in the claJera, therewere eighteen deaths on the 4th.A private tele:7am irons Bombay, July 3d,says that Imports. are still rising.

I. TTA, July 1.--Later tel,etseaces to July 4report a continued Improvement.
Cars or Goon, Hoeg—A fearful hurricane oc-curred here on the 17th of May. The Englishmad steamer Athens, from Manritam was total-ly lost, and several other vessels were wrecked,and several bees lost in Table Bay..1.71(107i _Benet/ dfark.t.—Fonds steady; Moneyeasy. Scott, Bell & Company have suspended.-IJabllltien, RN/0.000.
/-ô Txml, /WV l'---Porotno--Cotton—Theweakly cotton market report was seat ant by rhoNorth American.
The Dianetterter market Is firmer hat quiet.Breadstuffs are dull with a still declining ten-dency. Richardeon, Spence & Co. report flour dulland tending downward. Wheat flat at a declineof 1a2d ; Winter Red American, 85 ed@tBs 10d.Coln quiet and easier; Mixed, 20s0d@28s.Lorinton Menrers.—Breadstaffs are tendingdeoIte a, d to. der the InturaLe weather. Pt:-volt um. quirt and Eteady. Console closed onFriday at legt-,490t, for money, Illinois Cen-tral ensees. 47; Eels Flores, s_°tC.C. B. 5-20's, 71,4, (34'2.

I...iTtST eta QCLlDlBTOint.—Liverpool, Aly S.—Arreurreme—Cotten--sales to-day were eetaXlhales, of which 1,000 wens to speculators andexporters; the market closed dull and un-charged. Bread.stuffs, dull and unchanged.Previsions quiet and steady. Lard, firm.Laudon. July b. —AFTZU.NOON.— Cogtuala closedat 200,1r t, for Money iCectralShares 87 Erie Shares, 524521 i ; L'. S. 5.20's71@.71
leuelsierts are quiet and steady. England diCo.,' and Gordon, Bruce & CO., report beefsteady, and the fine qualities rather higher.Perk is very Miff. Bacon easier. Lard firm at850tedie, for American. Tallow dull and un-changed. Sugar huoyaat. Coffee steady. Ricesteady.
Boole English & Co., report Petroleum quitat 22a iltd for itettotai.

(or TIII.EORAPII TO QUEIiNFTOWN.)Linerpuol, Ally P. —The steamship Sidon,from New York, arrived at Queenstown to day.The reported eelenre of the pirate Ramadan-e orb at Southampton is false. Thee yews! Isseedy In dock at LlverpooL
Venter correspondence betweem the Frenchanti- British goverameuts on the et...8110U of theAmerican war, is publbated.Earl Bussed says the opinion of the British'7/veep's:lent la, that ships belonging, to the Cou-rt derma government, and not lawfully trans-(eared toother owners before the total cessationof herddlltlea, may be claimed as public propertyby the Federal government. If found in anyBritish territory, and there le atiy counterclaim,it must be decided In any ordinary court of lawby civil tribtaal.

In a dispatch to the British minister at Waah•lepton. Earl Russell says: 'lke enemy's com•relealoned ehipe of war cannot, during the con-thstance of the war, he relieved from the riskof capture and cordemnatlon by any eale ortransfer toa neutral party.The Persian Galt cable is Interrupted, andtelegraphic communication with India IS coma-quently stopped.
The lades, the Confederate organ In Louden,has suspended publication.
Paris, BP. Y —Bourse, firm, Routes closed at67f. 15c.

'There is considerable ill feeling in Charlestonbetween the soldiers and the citizens. Therebus recently been some breaches of the peace,Inwhich the colored people of the city, ,as wellas the colored troops bare been mixed up.Gen. Bennett, Post Commandant, has conse-quietly found it necessary to issue special ordersofa pretty strong character, requiring all citi-zens to deliver up the arms in their poke :e'en,alloying en assemblages and noky demonstra•Mots in the streets, and remain at their homes`eller o o'clock In the evening. The soldiers arealetr e minded of their duties. and warnedagainst the petpetratlon of any outrages, or theeshibition or any discourtesy to the people.The licraldlx Fortress Monroe correspondentsays The health of .1511. Davis la said to havebeen falling rapidly of late, though he is sup.plh d with plenty of fresh air, good fond andsuch opportunities fur exercise OA the contracted/Inuitsof a Fortress Monroe casement will per-mit, Within a few days be has, without anyapparent cause, become unusually dejected, andIt Is surmised that this depression of spirits hasbeerghamted by some one having communicatedto Mtn the intelligence of the execution of theassassination conspirators. It is said that oneof his eyes is almost blind, and that the other-gives indications of soon being so. The only Ireading matter allowed him is the bible, to the !
perusal of which ho devotee considerable time, Iand be Is 'not permitted tc write or receive anyletters.

The Tiny,' Washington special says Amongthe applicants for pardon received since pester- Iday, are those of Gov. Leteher, of Virginia; J.D. DebOw, the Spottswood Brothers of Rich-mond, and Merry Gilmore, the rebel raider androbber, cow under indictment as Beitime, fortreason. _

The World', Washington special says The_'aldnet was in set•EdOe nearly three hours to.ciayi every member being present. It is thoughtthatthe pardon of certain rebel officials was did-Queen.Tile Prime:fleeat Danville, Va., wet! optedto-day, and mail communication will hereafterhe regulerli had betirreu Washington and that1-.oiut. Trailer run regularly now on toe roadb. tieeen Itelimund and Danville. There is norouble hale g •rvrrill neor oth,r .nurces.'I lie army of the Shemindoah is virtually ells.rot 'thresh The 11th Pennsylvania, cavalryt,s k . Inch departure for borne from Winrheaterday. ht.ere are now no troops left to theVediriy hut one year men. Theguerrillas are rep-reveille,' as having totally dinappeamd. lu a fewdayr mere there will probably be no troops Inthe Valley, except at Winchester.The little vliffige of Charlestown, where Governor. Wire hung John Mown, is visited by manyNortherner', who have carried our everythingmoveable, Including stones from the field Inwhich-John Brown was hung.Harper's Fear is rising rapidly from Ireroles..11r. Ames, a merchant from New York, haspurchased a elle for a large store, which willsoon he built, Other buildings will probably0000 00 OIL
Last night a costly pair of revolvers were preerented to Captain Doherty, who commandedthe detachment that captured Booth and liar-told, by the officers of the Simi tenth New York
-A Somewhat violent scene occured In the Har-tehrder trial this afternoon, during DistricttfOrOey Corrlngton's closingargument, JudgeWylie rt baked the Pry secutlffir Attorney verysharply for reflecting upon the millinery shop ofthe hilsrms Devlins Culeago, and he repliedsharply while the itarshall wan Leanly callingfor order among the spectators.
AbdUt 150 applications for pardon were re-eeiee by the Attarney43eneral to-day. Amongthem were petitions from Lt..Geirgrol N. B. Fer-ree[, of the rebel cavalry, and Fort Pillow no-tor,ety; •B. Brooke, ex rebel senator, fromVossine!TPl. and member of the conventionwhleh, pass,d. the ordinance of secession; andM. N. Bloodgood, 01 London, F.ngland. Theonly {ardor. grouted were to a few cascara in-dividuals.

The South Carolina delegation, headed by Pro-visional Goternor Perry, and Including Mr. Orr,the loather speaker of the House of Representa-tives, had an Interview with she President thissiterhoon on the subject of pardons. and the af-fairs of that State generally.
The atatemrat hag txi!! republished In amidof the tiewipa,,ers that the l'aymielter G ineralwill immediately make renntedtions upon theSecSecretary of the Treasury for $330,000,000 forpay up tothe let efluly. Title appearsto be a mistake, for on inquiry ,to-day, it wet as-err tabard that probably 0150,00),011d willpay all that is due to soldier, ma .teredout and three who remained In th. service tothe aboye named date. The lesue of new certid-tea of lildebtednms does not equal the amount,of those contbm.ally maturing anti redeemedand the' reduction on this description of paperhae been from $150,000,000 to less than 8115,.000,000' It le probable, from present indica-tines that the Secretary will be able to meet thereeninsllioes, on the Treasury, under the powerscanferre,d by the late Congress, without havingresnr‘ rn nn,,hnr,, ..1 InaThe Ns -1 is- par.eleLt has to Ch tC.CrOI Sea-eel, in ltd employment, and therefore no moneyle due to their owuers, a, has been erroneouslystated. 'The receipts under the interne! rerenneleer are increasing and encouraging. The Sec-retary of the Treasury has telegraphed to theA •rhdant Treasurer at San Freneisco to day,discontinuing the sale of 1,90'5, as the entireloan winlbe taken before an additional supplyc f notes Oen reach him.

It is weird In efficial meaner& that It Is the in-let tlon of the Government toreduce thearmy to100.000. If not to 1111,000 mum, at the earliestpramlea hie period.
The amountof the lest sosies of the entireIvan of g000,000,000 remaining of the seven-as appears from the official data to day,to he forty-two and a half million dollars.General Ewell, a prisoner of war. having taken:he oath of allegiance, arid flora bonds that beail respect ithas been permitted by the Presidenttoreturn to his borne la Virginia on parole, toretort onus a week by letter to the Secretory ofWar.
President Damen having directed, under dateof the fffid, of March 1.1.; that Mrs. 'Ewellabouirthavealle tiettelit of hes amnesty proclamation,and elle °tieing taken the revored oath, Presi-eent Johuison to-nay permitted ;,tor to return to'Nashville;ffier former residence, and take RO4-Se04.101) other property, as decreed by the Dis-trict Coni.i, of Tennessee.

Among Other aptnlutments made to-day arerellowlng. A. Si. Harker, Superintendent of:edian affairs In Nevada. Among the personsv sting ire, an interview with the President to-day were Mr. Jackson, of Georgia, formerlyMmister resident near the Court of Vieena.Ililler Brown, of Tennessee, and William R..snob, of 'Alabama. They were formerly mem-oere of DM United States !Inure of Represents-t pre here toobtain Executive clemency,Lasing beep prominent rebels.

AortJou Sale of i'cal;
-.. • .

A mopiliPthe persons pardoned to-day are H.11. Stallard, member of the rebel Congress furJun. P. Ballard, owner of the BallardHouse, Richmond, recently seised tinder theCOr &anon act. Ballard has been hero in per•son toinatend :o his case; also, S. Ruins, Jr. sonor the"-old secessionist who recently blew hisbrains out, and Dr. Warring, formerly of thincoy, and owner of some of the finest dwellingbonnet in Washington. He will now get thebenefit of the highest rants of his property.It ahocild be tunierstood that neither the tonenor the sprit of the orders recently 1.,111,1 oyGenerals Granrr, Custer and others, which re-quire terrors to hat.° passes front their em,pluyers, are approved either by General Hiss-antor the Secretary of War. Genit-rd ;toward willsoon issue, by direction of the 'Secretaryof War,an order, saying suhstantiallv tent in all parts of •the &nth no other passes will be required ofnsgrous desiring to travel than are rerpairal ofoiler peruses.
he South Carolina delegation, headed byGuy. Perry. whoarrived here last evening, arebeer for the purpose of re proCuring the pardonof themselves and a nunci'xr of others to set theState gorernment In motion. They will so de-sire is talk the situation ever with PresidentJohnson, to see Ifthere is not some particular

Tautness that willdo for South Carollna's pecia•illar Ills.
-"-The Ihrahrs Washington speelal sayr: Thefew rUtiairkille regiments In the Second Divisionof the Ninth Army Corps were discharged yester-day. Gen. G. °raffia, commanding the Diyision,and tits staff, have left for their hornee. Thework of rending MTregiments and deLacbmentsof veterans to be mustered out is Oil stsudily_progressing.

Ceder the impertntendenee of the Mikan of-Major General Augur's Department, yesterdaythe number of returning soldiers received andto:Les rrocu Ctrup1,,t, at the depot, tuns three thousand and tirehundred. The last of the old array of the Po-tozac, except Wilson's division of the NinthCorts, willstart home to be musteded out ofcrevice, and Wilcox's division will remain hereto,verfperform garrison duty until relieved by the0130 ytar men, now on their way from the Shen-andoah Valley.

LATINS THE ATLANTIC CABLE
ItErIIATEIIiGICLIDED PllOll THE GREAT CASTELIF

Journal of Trip and Results Rep
New YORK, July 19.—A private ie .er +tawsthat theGreat Eastern would probe 'y leaveHors on the I Ith, and Valentin on the 15th ofJuly. All the representatives of the t.ress ofEngland. America and France are to be excludedfrom the Great Eastern during the laying of thecable. The Telegraph Construction Companyhavisg charge of the undertaking believe thiscorr.. ntcessary, ae tome memners of the pressmight enter Into rfluveraatiOn withthe engineersanti thus dietraet their attention from their high•lv Import/wit duties. A journal of the trip andIts results will, however, be furnished to the As-o, rated Pn-es,lMrnerlitttels after the arllesl oftt.e. ~ratt. Esti., 113 at Heart's C(ratclit, and toreperdue being made with the short at that tenni.tee of the Ilne.

As the cable across the Gulf of Sc. Lawrecce, istwron Cape Bre:rel.:fa and Newfound-land Island, is tow out o• order for the firsttime In seven or eight years, It is probable themenages from and to the cable stfil Irene to besent amen the Galt by a steamer, whichwill de-lay reports from four to aLt hours longer.
do--lay

there be enough of :the cable to stretchacross the Gulf eighty miles, which Is confident-ly expected, it will, we undentand, be Imme-diately laid, and thus In a few days not onlyrestore the continent of Newlbundland, but thetwo contincnto In uninterrupted telegraphic corn-toonkation.

LATk SAVANNAHADVICES.
Trenholm Remanded to Port Pulaski..
EOLDIE# FULLED BY LIGHITTING.
Present Condition of the City

Stocks and Dlonay—COtton Recelpts—The
Park Market.

New ions. July 19.—The stock market Isfirm today with bat little activity, and wale de-cline after the morning board, but Was at • eon-cession were very small. Tie any's bush:less wasvery light. Governments are active. Agentsof foreign houses are outing 5 f.ld'a freely. sadsome ourchases have been made by importersfor remittances la place of exchange. bums.Stocks arc more active and firmer. Rank SharesendRailroad Mortgages are doll and no materialchange In prices. Coal end AilscatlaneousShares steady..Gold quiet, and shoWe signs ofa decline; cashgold plenty. The amount of floating gold Inthe marker. has been increased by liberal receiptsfrom Canada. It is also hinted that the Trea-suryDepartment le dispensing some of lie sux-plos gold among specolators. The market be-came quite weak towards the close of the day,owing to some heavy realleatlona, and theretort that the Halifax steamier was In tyithquotation,' of NO for 5 20e.
Therecelpt of cotton at this port Is the pasttined dope Is 17,400 bales.TheL'apress says that a -very spirited couteathas been going onfor some time past In thepork market, and the price has been run up to51 mutts for mess. Theresult of this has beana general failure among the bears, and allprom-Inert operators for a fall have gone under.• ----

New Yolta, July 10,—Tho steamer llevadabrings Savannah dates to the I sth : -

The liciald publishes the order of GeneralStendman on aesumlng the command of the de.
partment Of Georgia. General Brannon is
made commander9f the district of Savannah,

3dr. TreSh elm, the rebel Secretary cf theTreasury, Was remanded to Port Pniaeld on theno had been permitted to visit TiltedHead and Clsarieston under Parole, and without-a guard.

Reunion of Turtfers The SuspensionBridge at Cincinnati—Acts or the Ten-.neasee Legislature,
Ciscmesvi, July Ill.—The rommerrtal saysthere Is to be a grand fronton of all the turnerssocieties In thls city next September, the firstreunion of the kind inAmerica.The piers of the suspension bridge across theOhiohere are nearly completed, and wires wiltbe suspended In a short time. The span of thebridge is 1,057 !Lot, the longest apan In thiscountry.

Nashville dispatches state that PresidentJohnion expressed his detc-mination that thelaws passed by the Tennessee Legislature shallbet obeyed; that. all Illegal voters in theapproach.log election shall be kept from the polls.GoverborJohnson, of Georgia, addressed alargo; audience at Atlanta on Monday. Henerds at Macon to-day. From thence he willges to Milledgeville toenter upon the dischargeof his official duties,

IThu rebel General I:heathen:o arrived at Nash.li: 3 csterday.

Sad Accident. 7,Last Friday as -Rev. Mr. Whiteman of Mans-wnfileietldtd,baOy:Uevidoirewwitsecriciandinddelhillnudhsals ace°mPa-leMtlairblypossLLemalblny metwith
mined° fatally. It appeara that as they were de-ecendlng a hill, near Ur. Woodhouse's place, onthe Athlet] mad, the horse- by some means be-coming frightened, Jumped suddenly to one aideof the road, aid in doing aottlesingkttree broke,and the midden movement of the thane threwMrs. Whitemanforward against the dash-board;and at the time the horse kicked up, los hoofsstriking Mrs. W. In theforehead, andcomplatellmashed In her ykulL Singular as, it may be, theterrible Wow did not render the lady:insensible,but she and the child accompanying them gotoat of the buggy without assistance, .while Mr.'Whiteman was securing the horse. :tinder as-shinous medical attention, hopes are entertainedof her recovery, as she continued toremain per.fe tly sensible, Bycome'g7artrnelbrneofbBwesharirho.tmeitcyane:ib:acelentmbeprcse aewtowathmother math inher gilstartene.

Thereoelia of cotton-at .Savannah arm 10,-600 halm, and thirty fatty hales of domeatlea.A man nated hfoore, a member ofcompany11,,114th lows, was killed on the 13th by light-wet.
Tee Rcputdkan has an article showitig Savan-nah to be very bealchy, and attributes this con-dition to thdaanitary montane adopted by tliemilitary oilleentin command there. This de"in inverted try the desperadoes releaseilreau thePeniteatiarlito go in the rebel army. An mig.tensive burgaly at the ate* of John B. -Maher& Co., la attributed to these-thieves. -Within two weeks halm three and jestthousand bale of cotton are expected tro&tlloInterior. 1. .

•

Corn ~erclal CollegeConvention Ranque.,Cmcsoo, July W.—The nth:iron CommerchnCollege Convention doses lts eight days' sessionwith a banquet at Bryan Rail this 'evening.Among the one thousand invited gtiesta ateBegAtor Trgmbiall, Iron., 'William B. COMGeneral atitliehl and tieneriir4. D. V7eter.The late Convention line disposed of aamount or businein, systedietlilliE Commercialeillivatitini and ithas been ja pitmen. U. 0.Straiten, Esq., of New York; wins..ehineadeal °Utile InternettonsitTheia ofColleges,.

NiNzq, Tot.. July 19.—The Ihnuues Swfanntbape etal of the;lsll says, About fifteen blind*billet of cotton arrived diningthe Week. •..Iferiy.paftTes have commenced timber cottMgfor ihipmehrpn the Ogesubes Atlameha sandBei faunal drum. •
. .

From New Orients's.Carets, June 19.—TheContinental, with NewOrleans-OmM to the 12th, bee arrived.Fivehendredand Aft, twinge( cotton for NovYolk, 336 bake for St. Louis, 120 balm for Bt.Louie, and 300 bales for Rearms/2e, pdssed LwtWatt. • :
TheRed River country nlae co won but cotethis imirvaccerklis a few localities.A vessel salled.frobi New Orleans 10031.Pe.(Watt*dbect, witb a cargo.Al Mtton belongingto New.Orleitta merchants. .

• Tlailrboxl,arnt la -:loP4laaa Pettit.thanwaseltecAllowar-41* crop 40VaslargaVI augur:.

Reriowiptibittilli Afftay.—Oa'Betardaytrzoon, hot, all:notary .-oitoOrred betereen Ito-6r.if Elarehel and' George Maley; of `Washing-ton, 'irbrett reittlialtnmiens and poadblpfetalLojory fo thelattex. The vuoref—the ,eanso of.rwe here not larded—MO ran ohmato week tot far (ram: tho Manttol Home;',odor' parties aammtut blowls.Amated.:Arm'Illirlifean4 gabbed hicatfTerearl,tthe turpirp thitabdonien. 'The hyttandere Inferrer.,tok, the -parties 'vein' ntqattaterl,',. andiMarilutlthrelpretented. from hltllettag.. furthetDower la atilleiffferleg Ifrontlile wonOd,. andRant arefaCerteleed- that he maytcititeooren,•Mirthsr wiearreated;and. committed; to prlaintalfifladregfAulf ogfb9-44'47..
„

•

suyOW OF 4110 j9ITE •cuitaago,
,Verdictf the Corone'r's

~

19,-- -The''EtiroxerPsinquest IpXtheloueder *Oho Joyce Viett6did lieICXhiffsititon'fi. They And Oldthe mute* wkr;kin:dented Alijo)lfotc..lirMatti or Oekton ,t,
2.4o,..exotoPtidlon of Stewart, wv. ts ix err.arrest tor the-Oitme; Ix expected tocootmcned atDedtozo With .

_7"Destruction of Cattle Skids.
BornizA,Joly 114—The dinitroclion of thesheds at thoJitew Yorki Central Cattle YeoPqyesterday, will not Interfere with the regularstock business of theroad. The cattle and theextenalve transfer boom escaped hijory. netlona will not exceed $25,000.~VlO-AtCut+er,sabefrPt-:19."1274P 8, Bs,origoi BOrienity..liomnianding, ar'riired Gov ;,cfv,,tilonterro ?I:loathe- crulaelln the,Obit'o!htetleo. lab ,tooklait, iota battleatMobile lia7nitthe illpfvfltbiet botabardMentofFait Morgan. rind In ttia , late; naval operationsstaisrgiccitrfl4olle.'

renamed athri the Preatdent.
Wastaratrrtay Jut719.4-4:llspatettelletattEthaSPratidebt'Johnsen. bac expressed a detinnitta-tion that thei lawe poised try the Tamen=LegNieuwe ebb!! 000010,bad that all tilarM Tortars In the gun:width:lg eaglet shall be ItePt,from the

or?Orr. Perrn loatAt hadIMP* .Tgaablak trunk,P43l*lDlajirtNe_ o
gpparel, at gi .CaZar 4i4e.1 iy: Nelite tai beehd°Mt litr huts.

-
• -7 •r 7-• re -77-v4 n ' -T . -er•vf fr„, ,

•rfT_

Gil WS Sonora. Projects Ignore 4.

From Fortress Monroe.Fnag:, ]Neon, July. 19.—The steamerColumbia has arrh'id from hlity Point for Bitemore, with the 115th I,ltnais regiment, boundCome. a regiment numtiera 1021 men, otherretelromts having been consolidated in ILThe eteetners Northerner nod Robert Iforriahere also arrfcod from City &Int, bound to Bal-timore n int troops on hoard,.
The steamer Jell,. from CIO Point, has arriv-ed er!th the Ifith Ntw York Heavy Aralieryon board.
The steamer Convoyhas arrived from Rich-od oeued to Waebidgtoni • This is her lesttrip,as the wall Steam route between Washington.arr. Riebtnend Is discontinued, and the mealswillgo by rail hereafter.

The Dirext Tax in Siarth7tarolltia--Story
from Texas. '

hew Yt cc. J9:5 19.—t he; Tribune's Raleighcotri sponeirtit says: "The payment of the directtax on property ha, greatly !alien oft since Gov-ernor Holden and others commenced their effortsfor a suspension of the tax. rde says that thosewho cvit small farms havii paid cheerfully,while rich parsons complain.
The 'Clarksville, (Texas) Standard, of Juno24th, copied oar lull and graptits account of thearsassiratir nof sident Johnson by Lient.General tiraht, at the Mate Department, Wash-ington. The details were obtained from a rella•Lir gt.ntltman, oho read thew in a Littlo R ick

•
NEST Ywa July 19.—Atthe auction sale ofcoal Ibis taming. 20,000 tons werecf. Coulter,' with the Last Bales, pil-e.. sere mainiaintd with an advance of fromfive to needy live cebta. There were also salesat 211:001/Lne., of Erranion mat, Instead of 50,-ss rapeel.d, owing to a strike at themanes, wish a ceviiue of from ten to twenty GeeTI,, except serve coal. which brought an ad.VaLet of ;ruin thirty w thirty-flea cents.

Cotton frtm MlNalsmlppl--General
Ca rno. July 19 —An arrival from fifty batonbrings two hundred and fifty balmof COMM.
Aram, thepa ,sengrrs is the rebel GeneralRods, uto bus tirriled for .pardon and en-pr, d L:6 40.<m:dna/jot] to become a gond nitl-zen, obty the laws, nod use his Influence to sate-Lain the Government.

Nrm. S,•ns, July !9. —The 111.11,1 ate In a ...to,quarter, and are clad to SEII nut at what theyt, id. The dr.ruand for customs Is cots -artier,and :be speculative Iransaetldns are In,risI, ID inal. The Qnotatint s rTened tt 143'; andd at 143! ~

liu;(1 to-night, 1,43.
-

CITY AND SUBURBAN,
yy asiiingion County Wool Trade.The wool trade of the great producing countyof Washington has at last opened, although asyet the crop is going off slowly.,, Up until thelast week or AO buyers and producers were so far

apart that no sales were made, but since thatarveral thousand pounds have been bought -atprices ranging from buy to ninety cents.The Wa.shusgtori Reporter notes one featureIn the trade this year which bast been wantingfor several years oast, end that is a dispositionon the part ,tt buyers to make more discrimina-tion on acccunt of quality and- condition thanhas men their habit heretofore... From Meanto twenty years ago, when tarmere brought their 'wool to market and sold It just as they did anyother article of produce, due regaid was. paid tothin matter. The people used the utmost careIn the selection of their stock, and such was thepair, token to brfhg each year's crop to marketIn prime condition, that the woolot Washingtont,tinty attained a wide-spaced reputation, andindeed woe hardly surpassed in the world. In-deed, a first prize medal was awarded toe. wool-grower of Washington county at the World'sFair held in London. The mania: for specnia- .hub latterly seemed to Ignore all discriminationla regard to quality, Bo far, during the presentreason, the trade seems to hare fallen back intoIts legitimate channels, and should It so con_tinny, Washington county may ha: dee time at-tain her former reputation as one. of the truestwool-growing sections Inthe world.
A 11.,rne for Disabled Soldlers.An organization has been effected, with Ex-

( levet nor Jab. Pollock ag President, and a boardc f managcrg composed of Mayor Hoary, of Phila.d,11.11a, Judge Strong and others, toprovide ahome for our disabled soldiers and gallons Itcontemplates the phrchage of several hundredacres of land In some suitable local ty, and theerrction of buildings for wickshogis, and facili-ties for light agricultural pursuits ; eo that, onceopened, It may be as nearly self-di:porting asIt will not be 4 poor -bOI4O or an asy-ir m. bat—as the ;soldier richly deserves—a Home.The Wan has met thiefappror al of the best eft!.zete of the State, who are giv fug II their meansaid nutmeat sympathies.The:a are about fifty thousand ten of oural DIr and'navy, in all the States, who have beenpermanently dleahled by the war. A large pro-portion belong to Penneylennla. Hnlcsa somegreat Central home Is -prothled, our cities andtowns will to fall of meat who, without occupa-tion and theability to provide for ithetaselyes,will he dependent on the dimities of the ptiblic.Our soldiers should nevtr be placed an ouch apwiition. The heroes whohalm beeti malniedinbattling (or the life of the Republic;—: those whohave sunned at Belle Island and Andersonyille—should never be compelled toask for the com-firts of life In a country saved by'thar saerfacesand aufferings.

.LATE ADVICI S -FROM MEXICO ' The Death of
of

Robbins, Esq.—'Resolutions os Mt blitn 'Ward School—....--.

Board. e
._SI---__M a meeting of theklmt Ward School Board

MATTERS CONCERNING held nn Wednesday, Jreey Iffth, ISCS, the follow__;IA 4Kanitti IN'S MSPECTS. log freezable and resolitions were unerdmously,--...-- adopted :Nnli• Toms, Jiffs la.— Iferrthra City of Ws:Eby...es T' ovigh -}.ho dispensation of anlicalco correspondent gives posture confirm. e/3,,,edwee ., /,'. !,."-;"' eer• "art-bilcillYesk'emiled and be-ton to the statement heretofore made that Ex- iil ember 4.1 associate Theodore
. Robbins, Ertj. has b • ,qaken from oar "rads;United States Senator Gain's rice regal projects and while we feel most poignant regret at thefor the colonization of Sonora and other North- loset::fion.e,Tith Ithorn* have been soLug andern Mexican States, are ignored by Maximilian, „.epru,l'mrmeeeir :hge'wer,rulalejl:-/inweti..r., u

ear l:and will receive no recognition from him, deceeeed, and hls high fAr h,thii; , 1‘ 17,t7,,,,,,--,;(-,eirti.,notice of this ruiTese haling recently been sot hint feel that his traiktitlon Troll thin ley,'stence to "nth/thin' and benerweedss dg ;

published In the official organ of the F.hoperor's
hot sebibliberevidence h4the bened es of that •government.
Divine Being to whose ihoohte wisdom we bowHeeled

The letter
affairs

meets ,other matters core with most humble deferoliceand resignaSon.eted with airs ra Maxiteigiee,,, Empire. . Besolt,l, That in the death of Theodore Robe
The Emperor appears dile to encouragement ' *iris the community hoe Yost oneolltsmost vei
s/I' every description of entierprlse calculated to i able ornaments • our Sclool hoard has been tie.
aloe stability to his regime,- ho Ini• Ices emittrre- I pelted°, its most s,. nil ~rid active mai.
tion from both the t-eltrei States and Euroe, I berg, arid the cense of ptthular cducattha a a Led-anti-and has given contracts to Anorak for t & ,s- fns' and earnest friend easupporter.glavh lines from the United States through both Rsolvd, That we deetly sympathise with the
the eastern and western F.rttlol33 of the coon- I family relatives and friq,ds of Theodore Bob-trv, and is offering great Inducements to cup!- ins, whose ca es a dtlzen bin only
to,iets to work the mines , heroexceeded by his creitljacter 63 a husband,

Thr contest between the .1-lepnbllcan and Ira- father and friend and mg we tender to them
Perini teror, In dlffere-ot seelions goes on, though

~..., our heartfelt condolence elOd regret.
al thing •ei,eideddy new is announced; there oee• R„, The, the neegj hedge of mourning
15 f Merely roniirMALlOnle of the previous six- to worn by each memberlof the Bdord for the
toss by the former in Mlehyomuir and of the lat- peeled of thirty days: and that we attend the
ter In Irc.t.e•raand New Leon:

hls late residencefuneral of the deceased tip?Maxittail.so ani.Lnin,r. Oita he will not ger-
..,

render any part of the Mexteten territory, nor al- re a hue,
Essale-01, That these redrettion a lrn lestolbed

lore it to !it occupied by other nations, France on the minutes of the Boltz -di that a copy be far.
lidtel- fitr e"neen or asi affairs of the na niched to the members of the family of the da-

tion impresses all visitors mod favorably., and ceased. and that the pine things of this meeting
giver frorcke of a pro-I-thy such as metico h e pu hlis he 4int he dal* newspapers of, this
Direr knew before.

J.4E-9 LOWRY, JR.,city. ,_______

Wu. Cou.prowoon. iPresident.Secretary of Board.
soidlerVdifonument IA 'Washington, Pa.—The suhscrlptlons to theilsoldiers' Monumentof Weehingtob county, to Np located adjacent tothe couniy heat, within the Washington cemo-tcr:,, La,c retiehed /4,000.; The number of de-af,ldiera from our nehbnuring county litri.tiniettil at eight iiireircile It to estimated bythe committee hai mg the li:tatter In charge thatthe rancor, ev cu.t teeoety thousand dollars.Captain John Hall has tieo appolutod generalit an, a tio Ooiictt none criptionE to the loud.
Sent to Fort Delawart,—Robert Brown. ofIV ,dhlufg; wee, on Tuesde7 evening, gent fromWheeling to Fort Delaware; where he has betatertto one year's imprisohmeat. Mr. Brownwits merged with having. tnA.: that he was gladthat Lino.In wae dead. Allbat two months agahe woe given a hearing. 4• a military court.martial In eraelon in It•hefillng, croon he waslouLd guilty of —giving aid nd 'comfort to thertb.lllhu—ln that Le had eirprv...3rts Menage ofjoy over the death of Preeldhat I.!neala." Arr.Brown lea man or ahont PLO five years of age,and was oneof the leadlekteltlzene of Brookecounty.

The Clearfield ConlinlrAey Case.--In theUnited States "Maria Coulit yesterday, Hon.Samuel A. Pun -lance fled a (Mesita from eevanpersons, resident, of Cleartleill county, Indictedwith Price A. Buis and otherh for con ipiring toresist the draft and obstruceSenruillog officers,setting forth the: they were pe)Mr and unable topay coats, and asking. that 0:4 Court have cer-tain polies Bohpen cud at the,ksost of the UnitedStates, without cause toStlMOny they cannotcap ly go to trial. Ella Hone; Judge 31Trind-, lug, gave the necessary orde§
Fseape of Feist:ller, OS Sunday morningt, aht et daylikLit. fourtemt Federal soldiers,rvirg.out see trace in the military prison inWheeling, made their es,-age. Several of themen had ball and chain enured to their legs,Theee thus encumbered took the lead In the es-cape, and with theaid of the tans succeeded Inbattering otf a number of bourils from the fenceee cuing the prison yard, attai the accomplish-ro, at of which they aLsappeired through thevarious avenues ;ending from po city and havenot since been heard from. 1'

Ithprez and f.reen's Mthetrela continueto delta lit their numerous outruns every eveningwith the finest style of Etblipian Minsterlity.They have an entirely new p-reggramme for thiswt ele, ',bled for almost every tivenlng. It ern-haves a truth Instalment of !bite Inimitable et-err.trieil lee, farces, buelesques,Oancea and otherattrsetions—sullielcut altogetbtrlo fill the -maDowry," body and gallery ovary night. Theveriest cynic who witnesses Glatt. condi:antics Iscompelled to widen his conntetance.
Cone to IVork---.-We undaston d that thecoal-dignerawho hstrwbeen onakrike at Stenben-vide fora Clamber of Weeks, hau.l finally conclu-ded togo to work at the reded price, fourcents pm:bushel—jun the pricelmal Was dully-e red before the war. The proprietors of coal-mines should not be behind thtdiggers In thereduction of the price of coal, welch Is now sell-ing at that pate at ten cents patf.buatieL

PostpoLement--Orting to ghe inclemmtcyof the weather the "Select Baaket Plc-lie an-nounced to come mien Wednefiday, Jalyto poetpoacd nertil Friday, Jalfel.6l. Arrange-,metal setae as before.
Ifonageiv—Trev. D. Thosansot AlezC. Dan-can. Jr., 4.a. LI. Va.. Po.t, Chasteli. Read, Wal-ter R. Slicer, Geo. A. Resler, Ritbard Tcner,fr,

.„--tareeny.—liogh Kelly was iiommltted yes-terday, by Alderman Alblets, of 4ho Fifth ward,ea a charge of larceny preferred py Pat. Egan.The two parties, It appears, were both on adrunken cruise together, when Key managed topick the ypekets of the other, of B small sum ofmoney, all he possessed.

fiecoreging.—John Peter F' k, who wasFobbed on.Eatneday night at the itweltzerHotel,on Penn sweet, in the Fifth ward; is rapidly fin-Proving, and hopes are entertatnel of his to:ev-ery.

Personal.--Jamee Park, Jr.,at a briefvialtto Europe has returned to the citA
an Execution In the tabby.

A. R. Richardaon, inhis new Mirk on Ida Ma-prisonment,sayst
'A loyal Tennussetan, Deacon, been keptIn orison until he was nearly deltrand quite oneof his mind; then he was take out to bebanged.

the"C dreharland Warden Wiley hus•ied throughapadful affair as If It were sny ordinaryengagement, and the scoundrel ditectivo glow-ered on the prisoners, who had bola Invited towitness the execution, as If he regretted Verytench that he could not perform the same amia-ble entice for dm m.
"The estimable twain having bol',teDeate2llPthe scaffold, released their hold of :daland toldhim to .tend up. They then descended, and or-der(d an underling topall the drop; The fellowhad his hand upon the rope, whezethe Captainlooktd around with a ghastly, halryitotle snail;muttered emitetlaing, and eat dowujan the scaf-fold. Old Caphart dew up the sold amain,aid shaldng Dsaton with great far, while hiscracked and Wiry voice poured torttennses upond--d Yankee son oil a—,' calledWileyagain tohis assistance."Once mote Denton was held up; and that'time he turned upon them, smiled-51th a ea%sweet erpreislon that tranatignredi his. wholeface_ All the oh!,unsealed look tied; Cofie, rage,e, pity, benisoncame back to hip, Retriedto nerve himself to eland. The offitetz releasedhilm—as Le seemed todeslre. lie alitstrigeredandbe would laic fallen.. The momeht,au hteVrthlion passed; ills head drooned; UlfgrOawhhalfaigh escaped hire.qifurry, ,

outCapharytin his latrels‘hnokees ,Stutds;. %hed—d Yankee will die in oar arms Ifjou detti!tbang him quick !'

"The drop rail, and the loyal Tenn&seesh,..*asswaying in the air. struggling with stottlat,. andstruggling hard."
Tire Naw,Examan Li:MD Crteavalfts.—Rob-enAlontey Rolfe Cranworth, Baron and LadMalt Chancellor ofEngland before.''ltat reap.poltted to thatMO office Inthe piaci of,LsirdWeattlry. dlephseed by MIMI) OC,COI44C4,hie eon'a frantis, is a native of NoirolC artaborn la 171a), and joined the bar In 1816.was appointed Ealleitor General to.:7.M4;,entdalso In 1835, and held the office to 383'9. ` Atthat date he was mule one of the 1311rittE3'0Pil3Exchequer. lja iSSO ha was made viet Mumma-lor,and rausedi to the peerage as Batt) Oran.worth. Lord Aberdeen made hunt 'Lord—ffighCharcellor 1n 1553, and be field that Oraiteltplathe itcoming of the Data znitatry-ila 1858,,when heretired foam the offie, . 4 •

DIED:
EtHER—In iPlttatinret,inly

teen week..
19,Soldlir £l%!da Want of D. 1.. anyTRU° Li Eater aged lour.:

Nittadeltoter, thou haatflatu 4BrtlLVltlLrilfar:6"34, i • Irte canail our aorrove 7. •Funeral wll/ take piece from the rtaidenee:olpunnts, Pro. stitet, TegakinowMondry) mcatkoro,at t034 o'tionk:LOTHROP—Av otassokam.'Wedl.lth-g22ZA/110= 1:11AriallgNZI;',!*1Pomona etne ITheisdapli rimatainapt shOurfo'nfock,:frour.ttek /Inger.=er iI!tr,RWM Ws.comet: of /14*Yee etTerel.indstnekto syeal34 Aile6)ienyOily:•
THEODOREROSINS, of the Pue,.of ..*a.leentb. wos, ogee lb/earnno wend-obi tide eitinithef44) ay.iferee% tiro (- 0
'treat.'rt;

111715th._1#314P,.. 1.1""1.
New 1114seiltseitienti.:vinribiltherceogd.s4FonrtA ?Wok' 701
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